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SEN. POINDEXTER
COMMENDS WILSON BAD KIDNEYS

For His Action on the Adriatic (Jura
tion.

DAY IN NEWBEliHY TRIAL

Nearly Half the Time Sent
Beading Telegrams to the
Jury.

LIVER, BLOOD
V

If Constipated, Headachy,
Bilious or Suffering From
Stomach Trouble, Get a

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Senator
Polndexter Of Washington, a candi-
date for the republican presidential
nomination, told the National Press
club tonight that President Wilson's
reported propoaal to withdraw fromEuropean affairs on account of the

SENTIMENT FOR HOOVER
IS STRONG IN NEW YORK

(Special to The ClUsen).
WINSTON-SALE- Feb. 1 7. R. 13. Glenn, who re-

turned from New York, where ha attended a meeting of the Interna-
tional boundary commission. say that five or elx persona out of every
ten with whom he talked In New York, both democratio and republ-
ican, expressed themselves aa being heartily In favor of Herbert Hoover
for President. He aaya there la considerable aentlment among; repub-
licans to the effect that their national convention should name him aa
a candidate. They feel that as the republican convention comes several
weeks ahead of tho democratic meeting thla would be a great move.

The says that If Mr. Hoover would come out with a state-
ment saying definitely that ha. In a democrat, he would secure the nom-
ination without any trouble. He feels, however, that Hoover has been
so strongly committed to the policies of the Wilson administration that
he would not consider nomination at the hands of the republican party.

Mr. Glenn feels that General Wood la completely out of the running
for the republican nomination. He feels that If Wood la nominated on
the grounds that he has not been fairly treated, many democrats would
consider the nomination of General Pershing as a logical move.

Adrlatlo controversy was one of the
oesi inings tho President had ever
said. If the European powers only
would force the plan to be carried out,
declared the moiknr th l;niid Bottle of Padgett's In

dian Herb Juipe.
States might be spared serious consequences now threatening It because of
the peace settlement.

PIONEER Days
are not PAST

The American youth might look in vain for fierce beasts

or savage foes but he can find a virgin opportunity anywhere

he chooses to turn.

Every young man, we are exceedingly thankful to say,

may find new worlds to conquer in business. And in THE

BANK he will find an ally whose powerful help he may com-rna- nd

to the limits of his own good cheiacter, ambition and
Aenergy.

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company
r t r--i

The resignation of Secretary Lan-
sing also waa commented on at longth
by Senator Polndexter, .who waa thespeaker of the evening at the club's

Kidney troubles do not disappear
of their own acoord. They grow slow

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Feb. 17.
Group testimony marked the New-
berry election conspiracy trial today.
Nearly half the time waa consumed
reading telegrams to the Jury. For
the rest there was a review of the
work of Allen K. Moore among the
railroad men of the state; a presenta-
tion of politics as practiced in the
village of Dundee; a description of
how "our navy," tho dry-lan- d batlo-Bhl- n

film, was distributed, a "gratis
feature" in one reel and testimony
ooncernlng the circulation at Green
Lakes, Ills of some of the Helme
nominating petitions. ,

The Dundee testimony was aimed at
Amorjr Mills and Fred B Cronenwett,
defendants from that village. The
men who dealt with Mills gave but lit-
tle information, but one of Cronen-wett'- a

oil workers explained how he
mat naM.

ly, but steadily undermining the
health with a deadly certainty.

If your liver la not doing its duty,
you will suffer from disagreeable
symptoms, such a a headache, back

erics or "presidential nights.'' "What
la left of our mutilated cabinet," hesaid, "ought to be callod the ground-
hog cabinet. It undoubtedly will be
afraid of its shadow, and stay close in
Its hole for more than nix wka etna ache, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,PICTURE THE PUBLIC AS j PERSHING TO VISIT '

VICTIM IN SETTLEMENT) OTEEH HOSPITAL HERE

aafe bet Is that their minds will 'go
along with his' hereafter; that Is,
whatever Independence of mind theymay have had."

ana unless sometning is don immedi-
ately serious trouble are the result
Don't trifle with disease. Stop your
trouble while there I time.

Padgett' Indian Herb Juice ha no
superior for ailing conditions of the
Stomarch, Liver, Kidney and the
Blood, and 1 a positive relief from
Rheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Dypsepsla and Pains in the Back

"Cronenwett went by me fast and PubiC ' Utilities Men BefOre Tbe (1Pturd German Cannon Will

"Y" SECRETARIES TO
MEET IN WASHINGTON

W. W. Edwards Leave For Washing-
ton Conference.

Probably Be Presented Heroes By.two young women rrom a Detroit' r:;.,' film exchange, Genevieve Collins and General Pershing.

u a r e'Wage Adjustment. ooucn rack sq
W. W. Ed ward a nn.nl

Helena BaUman, described how "Our
Navy" waa aont around the state. It
waa offered free to exhibitors, the
aim, aa explained by Miss Collins be-
ing to get it shown In every moving
picture house In Michigan. She said
it went to "possibly 800 theatres."

Miss BaUman referred to the film

General John J. Pershing will be
In Ashevllle Friday and in addition to

and Head.
Padgett's Indian Herb Juice Is

purely vegetable, containing no habit-formi-

drugs, made from roots,
herbs and bark gathered from Na-
ture's own laboratories.

For sale by all leading druggists
everywhere under our own personal
guarantee of money refunded if .it
does not do all thai we claim It will.
Manufactured by J. P. Padgett, At-
lanta, Ga. Adv.

0f, 'J? Yo"n Men's Christen associ-ation, left vesterriav tnr WnhlnnD. C, where he will uttnnri th.WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The pub being entertained in this city, will
spend some time at the government
general hospital. No. 10, at Oteen, Itlie were pictured as the ictim of the Ing of the city general secretaries ofthe United States. Thla eonfrno. i.recent 14 per cent Increase In wages was learned from a reliable source arranged for the secretaries tn im.given the coal miners, in testimony

today by representatives of the public
as "gratis feature." On

Martin W. Littleton asked her
one question:

"Was the Ford Weekly sent fre. to
theatres?" 7

yesterday.
It Is also probable that he will as

slst In presenting a German 77 canutilities association before the coal
pose of Important matters which havearisen since the last conference washeld some time ago In DetroitMr. Edwards will be away severaldays, before returning in th .i. vt

strike settlement commission and the non, captured by members of thesenate commerce inM'aa Ballman , answered affirms NEW GAME BILL IS
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

221st Infantry. 81st Division, and intlv.i W. h. .v..nm.n vestigating the fuel situation.
doubt the local secretary will receivesome valuable informniinn at ki.

Are you in good health today? If so, we can insure your
income immediately with our new le health and
accident policy. Tomorrow it may be too late I Attend to this
now I

Money to loan at 6 simple interest on the Equitable Home
Purchase plan. See

J. J. CONYERS or C. B. LYNCH, Agti.
Equitable Life Assurance Society

27 American Nat'L Bank Bldg. Phone 682

Interpose an objection, but Judge 8es-- M- - 'L.uAy'e!!l'orthU,ex!c1ut'vf "lan
alons nrrl.r.,1 wh miartint, ger Light as

the capture of which several Ashe-
vllle boys (insisted, as a trophy tp the
heroes of the world war, when It Is COLUMBIA, S. C. Feb. 17. GoverIUJU IJIO WtJlIUlOBldH II1Vanswer out of the record. meeting which will help him in mak-ing the local association better fh anplaced on Pack square.public had been led to believe that the

This decision was reached in a cci.wage Increase would not be passedFARMERS ORDER conference held at the Board of The prospects for the VMr lr. titi- -on to consumers, but when the ooer- -
Trade rooms yesterday morning by ununijy liooa ana when tha In,. a I oa.AGITATOR TO LEAVE '' d!?! ris

nor Cooper today signed a bill chang-
ing the seasons In which quail and
wild turkeys may be shot in South
Carolina, the new law providing that
quail may be shot from Thanksgiving
day until March 1, Instead of from
November 16 to February, aa before.
The season for wild turkey closes on

persons Interested, and the city com soelation gets In Itsviiai du iuv uuiiv uitii tiun, n v XB all mlssloners, with Mayor Roberts seevilable that the advance should be Ashevllle vlll have one of the bestlected a spot west of the Vancereflected In rates. He declared that the
Monument on which the cannon will

Mu.imn m me siate. The new site,at the corner of Broadway and Wood-fl- nstreet, when remodeled, will makeprobably be placed. March 1 lnatead of April 1 aa before.It is planned to have the captured bii lucai noma ror tho Ashevllle Y,

. MOCXTIUE. Ga.. Feb. 17 At a
mass meeting of Colquitt county farm-
ers here late today a man known as
Charles Barada waa Invited to leave
town and a committee was appointed
to see that tbe request waa carried
out.

Barada, according to speaker, has

cannon pulled through the streets 1. w. A.

utilities under state or municipal reg-
ulation, were allowed so narrow a
margin of profit that they could not
absorb the Increase.

Chairman Koblneon indicated the
trend of the commission's efforts to
solve the fuel problem by asking if
the utilities would be willing to store

by members of the 81st Division and
other men. and to have IF INTERESTED IN WES

W. H. ZIMMERMAN
Public Accountant

Practical Commercial Systems Installed.
217 Drbnmox Bldg. Successor to D. . Devenbh . Phone 2897

To Remove Discolered,
Coarse or Chapped SkinTERN N. C. REAL ESTATE.

General Pershing make the presen-
tation address. These plans will be
carried out If the ban on public (tat In

een attempting to organise white andnegro laborers at industrial plants
ert tiers does not Intervene and Generalaround Moultrie. Many speaker ATTEND THE AUCTION

SALE OF "GOLD VIEW GAR-DEN- S"

THURSDAY.
If your skin la chaDDed. rourh or harah.Pershig acquleces to tho wishes of

coal In the summer months, so that
the miners would have steady em-
ployment.

Mr. Aylesworth replied that they
would If tho additlonal,coet of the

those arranging the event. dab a liberal amount of mercolizod wax
on the face and allow it to remain overnight hen yqu wash off the wax in the
morning, tine flaky, almost Invisible par-
ticles of cuticle come with It. Repeating
this dally, the entire outer film akin la

JUMPS BOND BUT

voiced no objection to organised la-
bor, but declared "no paid labor agi-
tators" should stir op Industrial
cord her.

The gathering was orderly and Bar-
ada was given an opportunity to

peak In hie own behalf. The meet.

L'-vNE- INVESTED INdouble handling of coal was offset in
the price and In lower freight rates GOLD VIEW GARDENS" TSduring good weather. IS APPREHENDED soon absorbed, but so raduallv. thereaThe witness estimated that 60 per

not the slightest hurt or inconvenience.cent of the operating expense of pubIng was held In the county courthouse
which was crowded. f.vnn the uellest comDlexion vielilx tn

this treatment. Tha underlying skin
which forms the newomplexion Is so
frosh and youthful looklner you'll marvel

WELL PLACED BECAUSE
ASHEVILLE IS GROWING
IN THAT DIRECTION AT
AUCTION THURSDAY.

SEVEN --INDICTMENTS

lic utilities waa fuel.
Continuation of government control

of coal distribution was said by sev-
eral witnesses to be absolutely neces-
sary until restoration of normal

at tho transformation. It's the onlv
reliable way to actually discard an aged,
faded, freckled, blotchy or weather-beate- n

complexion. One ounce of mar.

"GOLD VIEW GARDENS,"
ON ASHEVILLE . WEAVER-VILL- E

PAVED ROAp A T
AUCTION 11:00 A. M. NEXT
THURSDAY.

Sam Cheek, colored, who was un-
der bond for his appearance In police
court charged with gambling left and
went to Salisbury without making a
showing of himself in the court. Cap-
tain Page, who made his bond, went
to Salisbury, where he arrested
Cheek and brought him back to the
city yesterday.

Cheek will be tried for hit original
offense and is also wanted ' for a
charge In superior court. He will also
be tried, for Jumping hs bond.

coilsed wax, procurable at any drug storeIN-N- . Y. THEFT CASES is sunricient in most cases. AdvtPROPOSE CHANGE OF
OLD BUILDING LINE

Commission , to Investigate RequestMAKE SEARCH FOR
1 INDIAN TERATIES

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. oven In-
dictments were returned today forthefts of millions of dollars worth ofbonds in the ilnaneial district bybrokers, messengers and others.

Five of those indicted were already
of F. M. Weaver. i NiahtWASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Search DENNEHEE SLIGHTLY Morning v.INJURED IN ACCIDENT Tau d,r J;Tbe city commissioners decided in KeepVbur Eyes

Clean -- Claar ' HealthV
Joseph Oluck and Hliilnlnh ana irnyesterday morning's session to person-

ally investigate the claims of F. M

vi uie atuo or tn white house ex-
ecutive office for records which may
enable his tribe to collect $6,600,000
from tbe government was begun to-
day by Chief Grindstone of the PittKlver Indian tribe of California. Tho

i;. J. uonneneo sustained n.ilnfiil bert Bunora, brothers, messengers.
(Mm for C Cam Bk mmto C.CMS 1bruises about his leg last night whenWeaver fllod in regard to the proposed

location of his now garago building on TAKE THE WEAVER.a irucK wnicn no was drlv'ng ranppruco street. Into a telephone post on Broadway
near Monroe Place. Considerabln dam. VILLE CAR LEAVING PACK

SQ. AT 10 A. M.. THURSDAY.
According to tho present building

lines, th proposed building, will if

cnier, wno dm retained legal
tance in his efforts, said the money
was rue under treaties negotiated in
1861 by which the Indian gave up
valuable lands but failed to receive

age was done to the truck.
Both Dennehee and J. I. Home.Duut upon the plans as have been se-

lected, over-la-p the line prescribed by
the city engineer. It is maintained

who was In the truck, were arrest
THE GOLD VIEW GARDENS
AUCTION SALE STARTS AT

t A If
ed by the police, charged with danm mipuiaiea compensation aa thetreaties never were ratmed. Now by Mr. Weaver that the line could u gerous and reckless driving. X A. iU,

United States

Railroad

Adniinistration

At
Battery Park Hotel
Ashevllle
February 19, 20, 21

movea a, very snori distance withoutney want tne old documents as evl
dene in a suit against tho govorn
ment

atrecting other buildings or build Inn PETITIONS FOR JOHNSONpermits on Spruce Btreet, and yet per-
mit him to construct the new garago
building according to the dans ha LINCOLN, Feb. 17. Lincoln voters'

THE BEST PART OF THE
WM. J. COCKE FARM WAS
HELD O VER FOR THE AUC-
TION SALE THURSDAY

"GOLD VIEW GARDENS," petitions to place the name of Senahad already adopted. The chanvinar
of the plans would entail a consider tor Hiram W. Johnson, of California,

on the republican ballot in Nebraska
presidential preference primary April
20, were filed with tho secretary of

WOW KNOWN AS "GOLDate loss to Mr. Weaver. It waa stated.
Baxter Lannlne waa eranted a nor.

Director General of

RailroadVIEW GARDENS.mlt to build a $500 structure at 180
Michigan avenue. siate lociay.

Advance Showing of

Spring and Summer Footwear

, UiM ASWiSVlLiLE - WEAVER-- ,
VILLE PAVED ROAD A T
AUCTION 11:00 A. M. NEXT
THURSDAY.

HELP COMBAT THE HIGH
COST OF LIVING BY RAIS-
ING CHICKENS AND KF.RP.

HELP COMBAT THE HIGHCOCA COLA DIVIDENDSFUNERAL FOR MISS COST OF LIVING BY RAIS- -
ATLANTA, Ga.. Feb. 17 A dlvl CHICKENS AND KEEPdend of $1 was declared on each of

ELIZABETH MOORE
Funeral service will bo held this

Southern RailroadING A COW ON ONE OF THE
"GOLD VIEW GARDENS" AT

for Men, Women and Children

Original Creations for Every Occasion
of Dress and Sport Wear

tne 500,000 shares of common stock
of the Coca C6Ja company at a meet-
ing of the directors held here today. AUCTION THURSDAY.

afternoon for Miss Elizabeth Mooro,
who died at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. N. K. Sayre, in Woolsey
Monday morning after an illness of
several months. The services will be

, ING A COW ON ONE OF THE
"GOLD VIEW GARDENS" AT
AUCTION THURSDAY.

ATTEMPTS TO BRIBE
FEDERAL COLLECTOR

ASHEVILLE-EAS- T TENN.
ELECTRIC R. R. PASSES BYconducted by Kev. II. L. Shoup, pas-

tor of the Seventh Dnv Ariventlat
Notice to the Traveling:

Public:GOLD VIEW GARDENS, YOU Ichurch, and Interment will follow at
Riverside cemetery. The pall bearers
will be member of Troop No. 1, of

UAIN LI VJci IN THE "GAR-
DENS" AND WORK IN THE

from

Thayer McNeir Company
BOSTON

Since l88i the Style Shop of

Chicago, Feb. 1 Albert Lauer.secretary and treasurer of Brlggs andTurtvaa, was arrested 'today charged
with giving $15,000 aa a bribe toCharles Callner, an internal revenue

Train No. 36, leavingooy scouts.
CITY.miss Moore came hero several

The next time
you buy calomel

ask for
Asheville b:UU a. m. daily.montns ago from NashvlIIo, Tonn., andmuiecior. n Drioa, it waa alleged, win irom tnis aate nave awas wen Known. ,iu oDviaie paymont or 1160.000 income tax. 'JillPullman sleeping car be

the World's Shoe Centretween Asheville and Salisf , company has steel aifd Iron THE BEST PART OF THE
WM. J. COCKE FARM WAS CASTOR I Aiiuiw at narvey ana .Blue island. 111, bury, and passenger using

this train will be sold seatsHELD OVER FOR THE AUC For Infants and Children
runner, wno waa assigned to auditth company's books, waa said to havebeen promised $30,000, of Which half TION SALE THURSDAY either to Salisbury or interIn Use For Over30YearsNOW KNOWN AS "GOLDit ",,e"a lo nv Deon paid today. mediate stations.

VIEW GARDENS.""' ujiiuiiiijr noiiuea tne revnue department vWSSAlways bears
the

Signature of NO. 36
BODY JOHN L. EWELLWE ARE THE "G-UYS- " alotabs t A 1 A r -

Leaves Msneviiie o:UU a.m.SENT TO NEW JERSEY FLAT TOP DESKS11 Arrives Salisbury 1 1 :30 a.m.
Connecting with Main LineHad Lived Here Nine Year and Wag

THAT SELL "LOTS AND
LOTS OF LOTS", BUT WE
HAVE NEVER OFFERED
ANYTHING WITH BETTER
PROSPECTS THAN "GOLD
VIEW GARDENS."

Highly E& termed, j No. 36
The remains of tha loto inhn t LeavingEwell, whose death was rennrtnrl inyesterday's Citizen, were tnltn v.r- - Salisbury . .

We have an excellent se-

lection of these. Desks, in

both single and double.

The MOODY - JEFFERIES
CO.

Phone 2966. , 38 Haywood

1 :05 p.m.day afternoon to his former home In

The Best Medicine
in the World for
Weak, Nervous
Run-Dow- n Women

Get it from your
druggist.

Arriving

ASIIEVILLE-EAS- T TENN.
ELECTRIC R. R. PASSES BY
GOLD VIEW GARDENS, YOU
CAN LIVE IN THE "GAR-
DENS" AND WORK IN THE
CIT x .

12:30Washington

The purified aud refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealeu, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain-e- d

and improved.' Sold
only in tealed packages.
Price 35c.

m.
' jersey ior intermentMr. Ewell came to Ashevllle aboutnine years ago from Newark, N. J.,where he was an actuary of the Pru-

dential Life Insurance company untilthe condition of his health forced hisremoval to this city. His health Im.

Arriving
New York . 7:05 a.m.

proving, ne returned north but again, e to Ashevllle a year later andafm AatUe-ii-a Oil, 7Cae No. 36 from Salisbury to MONEY - TIME - LABORWashington and New York
has through alee pine and:e3qFio lil is not saved by buying poor Paint.

nce men lived here. Mr. Ewellas a graduate of Yafc. a man of ed- -.

cation and literary tastes. Though
lis convictions were strong, he wasilways courteous and considerate inho highest degree, and won many

iriends.

dining cars.
Buy the L & M SEMI-PAST- E PURE PAINT andlMft-..iaEiawi-

i For further information as
U! reaitlveO JUlte Pmlm la a Few

.Try ft rlgbt sew far Rheumatism. Neural.
Ma. LomllflSO. Sore, stiff mad aarollMI toin.a

tf
1to fares, tickets, etc., apply"GOLD VIEW GARDENS" Tkosssiitl wt slwars fcars

asexaf DR.nnTSUVEHPIIXS
tatbakease. At th first alga el
any trresralartty a ttssely Asm IsK;." E NEW NAME FOR

If hr aa mal

pure unseed Oil to mix with it
It is positively the best, because made in
temi-patt- e (thick) form and enables a
SAVING OF $1.00 ON EVEXY OAlXOK

of Paint you use. '
( gallon oat of mny yom hy, mni
ifDot thm bt paint mmi; rmtarn thm
balmc and mt aO your mmmtv back.

A trw ramrdy used Internally ud ax 1 1 ' TifTTio pnni rii UUtea. imn wmm turn mei

INFLUENZA
was no successfully treated with
this excel ent "CUMMIN'OS'
FAMILY SALVE." that it is be-
ing- used for Colds, Croup, Pneu-Tuoni-

LaGrlppe, and allied ali-
ments.

No one should be without a
jar of this useful remedy tn the
house.

To prevent th "Flu" gargl
the throat with warm salt wa-
ter, plac "CCMMING8 FAM-
ILY SALVE" In the nose, and
snlfT up the nostrils, morning
and night

In treatlnr the "Flu," mas-
sage the body with "CUM-MINGS- '

FAMILY SALVE" each
night before retiring.

Direction com in tha pack-
age.

At your druggist, or disject,
10c and (Do.

Cummmfi Chemical Co. :

--.feor. Tare. DiphUria and Xoa- - )tf THE WEAVERVILLEaillti! cess fsrererhalf amdvy. WO. Consolidated TicketCOKSTHAIIN THEY KATE KOJ?!4 HLLe.M th ? 1 0 A D AT AUCTI ON' rl.lB remedy known. Its prompt tnhtta. 'mmcntv EQUAL. ruiawais enact u reuavuf Psln Is due totie tart that It penetrate to tbe affected ..

VLMArZttVi MONEY INVESTED IN cr?iTiw It Pays to "MAKE VOUR OWN PAINT"l!EUtfiiJl'OLD VIEW GARDENS" isaai at, wiu wnvinii; (UiV fJTIDVUUICV Uuvufflft4 tfartut In tbrv mXnntec

Office '

14 South Pack Square

Telephone 163

vepc bo ftuMtMute Tbifrat on ELL PLACED BECAUSEllannfiaotuMrf h Oiinirt t n n .rotdaa 14 colo onlj

OTTO GREEN HDWE. CO.. Asheville ...
1

- z j
Citizen Want Ads Brings Result

)ir Jalc MMciitYomvZZ v iL,L,a 1 UU WINGT - - fXT TTT a m TNTni-Nv.- a. -

Dr. x. c. aauth'iroT AivZ 'UCTION THURSDAY. Wlnton-fcalr- S. C.

V


